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ACOUSTIC I:MISS ION ANALYSIS--A 'IT ST METHOD FOR MVTAL JOIN'T'S
BONDED BY ANTES IVES
W.ilter Brockm: nn and Ti.lman Fischer
Among the nondestructive test methods for adhesive joints
are primarily ultr.ssonic methods, for instance the Pulse-echo
system and, much more frequently. the resotiant-frequency sys-
tem in form of the so-called FOKKER- BOND- TI:STI:R.
	
In addition,
some adhesive-bonded systems can also be testedthrough heat
flow methods. It.)lography and x-rays (1) . However. fault detec-
Lion is restricted to a range of few millimeters so that ini-
tial microscopic damage development in mechanically or climat-
ically stressed adhesive bonds, which is vist)-ily already
recognizable through the fracture planes and has decisive
importance for th- overall performinnce of the bond, is not
recognizable or only barely so.
These test methods also do not permit conclusions as to
the actual strength characteristics of an adhesive joint, which
can exhibit considerable variations even in the absence of
bubbles and pores in the layers of the adhesives and in a com-
plete bond between adhesive and bonded material. 'This is d(io
primarily to the structuring effect of the metal surfaces in
adhesive areas close to the houndary layers (2).	 Finally, the
application of these test methods often presents difficulties
since large bonded areas in particular cannot be tested
integrally but must be checked point ')y point in a grid-like
fashion.
Manuscript submitted 20. tune 1077
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W1. Introduction
the method of acoustic emission analysis (SI-A), which has
lately been tested oil 	 and composite materials is not
sub j cct to these restrictions (3 to S) . On the one ?sand, we
are dealing here with an integral  test method %:hure a few
sensors hermit easy checking of larger pieces like aircraft
	
/t?1
compartments or other -:ontainers and where the onset of f:sult!-
csn he recognized immediately. Beyond this the acoustic cmi s-
ion analysis can differentiate between inlrcresit material faults,
wh.ch do not spread And arc therefore harmless. and fractures
which can he very small oil 	 but do spread, sincP ortly
such faults cause acousSi l• emission. Uurillg measurement of the
acoustic Emission the component must be subjected to mechanical
stress so that the method cannot he called a completely nonde-
.ktructive test in the strictest sense.	 IKut these stresses can
be way below the normal service -ktresses in several cases :,o
that critical stresses,xith potential destrucTion of the test
hodr or component,:ire not rtLlUired in the application of
acoustic: emission measurement.
It seemed promising to use this merssurerieut techniyua for
the investiLation of damage cycles in adhesive hunds, caused by
mechan i cal or climatic stresses, and to ascertain in what way
a{einti processes in adhesive bonds o£ metals geuerate 	 change
in behavior of the material under mechanical stress.
2. GUerimental Materials, Sample Types
The experimental materials were chosen so that ti ► e results
would be directly epplic#ble to adhesive honding for aircraft,
since the: I1 i l;hesf requirements o£ st re qgth an
adhesive bonds of metals are presently mAe h
2
**A
techno l ogy.	 Only an aluminum allay couId,th ere fore,he con
sidcred as materia! for bonding and AlMgSi-0.5 was shown to he
most suitable for the test samples.
Three adhesives now in use with the aircraft industr y were
chosen hecause of the variations in their strength performance,
deformation ability and resistance to aging. 'I h ,^y are:
--the phenolic resin adhesive RETUX 775
--the epoxy resin FNI 1000 modified with POLVAk1111 61b,
the epoxy resin AF 120 modified with nitri1Q.
In contrast to the RI:Dl1X adhesive, which has been used in
aircraft construction for about 20 years because of its high
r'ssisEance to ageing, epoxy resin FM 1001 exhibits a much higher
ca ,)ability for plastic deformation (6).	 But its resistance to
Ageing is not sufficient for all requirements. Compared with
the adhesives mentioned the epox y -nitrile adhesive AY 126 i^
characterized by lower curing temperature, ens well as better
elastic deformation than RrDl1X 775 and i%ith it higher resis-
tance to peeling.
	
When comr -,ared to adhesive FI JI 1000, AF 126
exhibits lower creep tendeaties and nigher strength at eluvated
temperatures and in muggy climates.
The surface preparation of the bonding components consisted
of:
--the pickling process, 30 minutes of pickling the surfaces of
the honJ i ng comp.5nents in chromosu 1 (uric ac id at 60 °C,	 jolo
the pickling process with subsequent ,nodizing in Chromic
acid at direct current iucreasing to 40 V.
	
The subsequent anodizing in chromic acid has peon proven,	 !
in contrast to the hickl ing process, to provide improve d sta- 	 a
•
hi1ity of adhesion M boundary layers when subfact to the infl ux
of IIuml<dity.
. y r
In the choice of sample types it had to be considered that
microscopic and macroscopic fissuring processes, originating
from a simulated fault. were to be generated over an extended
time interval in a layer of adhesive; they were to be sensed
mechanically,resh. electrically and by means of acoustic emis-
sion analysis and their growth. resp. proor. ss, was to he ob-
served through both measurement techniques. in a comparative
%ay, under normal as well as aged conditions. Preliminary ex-
periments showed that the simple lap-joint of the tensile-shear
stress test was not suitable. 	 It seemed more appropriate to
Choose a test sample for fissure opening, hot-rowed from fracturt.,
mechanics and described elsewhere (7), which consisted in this
case of aluminum rods of 250 mm length, 30 mm width and 15 inrtt
thickness. Two each were to he bonded along the 2SO x 31 1 mm
surface to a length of 200 nmgafter prior appropriate surface
preparation, with the adhesive to he investigated. the test
load was directed at the hon.ling components Lit right ankle to
the bonded surface in the uribonded area, With a 0.2 my/min.
Feed of the test equipment.	 During the bending; :+hart of the
bonding components, which is carrie-.l out similar to a peeling
teit, the fissuring progress begins, starting from a foil of
polytetr • afluoroethyls ('Teflon) contained in the adhesive layer
as s imL ► lttted fl;tw.	 The Progress of the fissure in the sdhesivir
can he recorded by suitable odometric instruments, based on the
flaring out of the handed components at the interface of the
sauiples.which is the direction ii ,. whik-b the fissure in 'fit, ad
hesive proceeds.	 `^"t1
3.	 Ca re in' Otst thc, C xjtetirnrut
Ir'ig. 2 discloses the na'urc of the test body lrtd ir-k plate
aunt iti the tt, st app;sratus.	 Ia this
	
lltt force-
flarinu-diaytam will Hv mr&stured. After A c-ertain fissure
12
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length has Been reached the opcnin, path of the fissure can be
fixed. i.e.	 the fissure conserved ill 	 flared out condition.
Ill
	
prestressed condition it is possible to subject the 	 /432
samples to an ageing process in muggy climate, lcadiiig in most
cases to an automatic increase in the fissure length. This
1 ► ssUre growth usually terminates, however, after 20 to 30
hours due to the progressive decrease of load at the leading
edge of the fissure. based on reduction ill 	 flaring; of the
bonded	 )mponents ►,ith a constant prestress path and increasing
fissure length.
	
In the prestressed condition ageing processes
in the adhesive occur after rather short time intervals, as is
known from the literature (A), so that an ageing time of 40
hours in muggy climate is already sufficient for ti ► e observa-
tion of ►narked changes in the adhesive during subsequent con-
tinuation of the fissure (7).
Acoustic emission sensors were placed on the samples in
various locations during the experiments, as recognizable in
Fig. 1, and the emission characteristics of normal and aged
layers of adhesive were measured for the entire period of the
test. A significant problem is presented heric by the dis-
turbing; noise signals caused I)y the test a;IpurJtus, which could
not be totally eliminated. During investigations of fracture
mechanics they are caused primarily by friction in the bearings
01 the clamping fixture and by noises within the tensile stress
machine. The choice of suitable input thresholds oil 	 one
hand and the simultaneous measurement of machine noises during
the tensile test can, however. eliminate them.	 In addition,
the generation of noises ill 	 fixtures can he reduced
greatly through the use of appropriate lubricants. On the
ot1►er hand, the attempt to surpress the disturbing noisrs caused
by the environment.tl chdx►het, dut-ing the climatic ageing of the
Clamped dorm sawpIcs 6 to the ertt-nt that tht, acoustic pulses
vy
generated during the
' progress of the fissure
under prestress would
become available,	 was
unsuccessful.	 This	 re-
mains	 'o bc done	 in
	
a
future experiment.
1(
several	 piezoelec-
^ tric quartz s ensors were
' used for the recording
of acoustic signals
emitted under	 load	 in
adhes i t-e	 bonds.	 Prelim-
^
inary tests showed that
r (kLC	 :	 •'
they mint be coupled to
1j
c S^^`.
	
+ the contact
	
surface via
some	 incompressible	 fat.
Disturbing	 signals	 from
machines and from the
s environment could he
el iminated by only mea-
suring signals	 in	 the
Fig. 1.	 Test	 hody	 (above)	 ► nd test	 tiltrasortic	 frequency
arrangement	 (below)	 for the acous-
tic emission analysis. band.	 In the present
case
	
thcit was between
100	 ;1 1 47	 and	 2 MHz	 (hroadhand) for frequency analyses and around
140 kllz	 for the	 formation of acoustic slims and analys*s of the
pulse area.	 Resonant	 sensors proved best	 for	 the	 latter pro-
cedures he%,ause of their higher sensitivity in measurements.
6	 OIL tw1 pU Ate
ti
4 ,	 Lxperi:nental Results
The acoustic st1w determined cacti t ime could be recorded
jointly with the curet fo1' opening antler force, in Pig~. 2.	 It
dust be stressed here that furiher f i ltering  eat of possible
interference noise signals permitted in :idditionail oiler::tive
discriminator threshold which released oniy signals above 100
mY amplifier input voltage for recordin ,'" During the tests the
pulse cam distribution was recorded by a multi-channel counter,
with individually recorded p0ses assigned to different chan-
nels according; to their respective cams. To cat • ry out the
frequency :analysis it %,.as necessary to store the signals an.
then feed them into a frequency analyzer. Compa native prelim-
inary experiments with tensile-shear test sampleseas well as
with the described samples frcnm fracture meclianics,allotired a
safe deduction that the acoustic signals so obtaainec: and re-
corded are clearly to ba:. traced to the fissure formation in
than adhesive. resp. between adhesive layer and bond, ing; material,
while the other. suppressed. noises were either disturbing or
unimportant in the intarpretation of the results.
4.1 Fissurine Process and Acoustic Sum
Looking at first at the curves of opening tinder force,
which were obtained from unagecl and aged adhesive joints, it	 1
must be stated that in the unag;ed condition a clear m:cximum is	 1
reached :after a nearly linear increase in force where the fis-
luting progress apparently proceeds macroscopically from the
Teflon foil embedded in the adhesive layer, itivolving naturally 1433
a decrease in force with constant opening; velocity. The maxi-
nium force required for fissuring depends. cal in the peeling
test. on the type of adhesive. i.e. primarily oil its (tcfov"-	 j
Lion capability. As coripaared to the relatively brittle adhe-
sive RELO1X both thi highly plasticized )N 1000. as well as the 	 i
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epoxy resin, V owl( It' Increased force for fissuring.	 It is re	 •
marl able in this connection that for the adhesive REVIX the
fissuring; force is apparently also sig;t ► ificantly influenced by
the preliminary surface treatment o'' the metallic bonding;
•
	
	
components.	 it must be emphasized that in both cases the fis-
sure proceeded as co pesion fracture in the adhesive layer.
The type of preliminary surface treatment apparently also has
influence in these test bodies not c,nly on the characteristics
of the boundary layer area but beyond it on those of the entire
adhesive layer.
;After a certain opening; length was reached the samples
were, as mentioned, placed in clamped condition in a muggy
climate of 40/95 (40°C, JS°, relative humidity) for a time inter-
val of 40 hours.	 Suhseducrn. experiments continuing; the tis5Ure
were carried out with the re .sk►lts also recorded in the diaCrams.
(luring; continuation of the fissuring; a definite force maximum,
similar to the one in the imaged condition, caa still be ob-
served in several cases but the increase in force is not as
steep, which may be laid to adhesion fractures that occur only
partially at first.
	
In the evaluation of the test results it
should not he overlooked that during the ageing; tests of' the
clamped fissure it often moves from the adhesive layer into
the houndary layer. After the climatic exposure and the fis-
suring; progress in its course,in the form of an adhesion frav-
ture, there is apparently still a zone of weakened adhesaor in
the unfissured area which must first he overcome during; an
experiment of continued fissuring;.	 if the fracture continues
again in the adhesive,during;	 continuation of :he fissure,
then it must not be overlooked that the decrease in force after
attainment of the maximum, particularly for the adliestwes RE.Dt1X
and IN 1000, is less steep in the aged condition than when 4Ln-
ag;ed. This permits the conclusicn that the adhesive layer is
.•
01
0
tt
As. i f *, ek: by iaafuS. 1 llum! '" ; ty a ► rlc! so c(n:ributes Lo stahi1 i
zation agtaills: fU.'Lher f issurillg.
The curves of aa;oustic sums, which are placed ne.- to :he
appropriate curves of opening under force, now permit addi
t.ional interpretation of the failure mechanisms.	 In the ull-goo
condition it must not he overlooked that ace , ;' -;tic signals are
already emitted during ')e nearly linear force increase, i.e.
that dam*,,es occur in the adhesive. But they do not yet cause
any macroscopic fissure, which can he recognized only by a
marked increase in the slope of the acoustic sum curves after
the maximum of force has been reached. Only acoustic emission
analysis permits a clear  statement that in adhesive joints,
similar to ?hose in metallic materials, the first force maximum
in experiments of fracture mechanics coincides with thc • begin-
ning of a macro-fissure.	 This maximum force, which is regvired
for fissure progress must not, howeve , , be incic..od in calcula-
tions in the form (,)Of a fracture-mechanical characteristic
since damages to the adhesive layers, though different for v.&-h
ad]Wsive, app,lrently occur before the initiation of the fissurm.
The characteristic of acoustic emission for aged samples
(always to the rik!fit in the liagran ► s) is different.	 :After the
force maximum has been reached the acoustic sum doe: , du itL
clearly increase hare, 14o,	 It permits 'ne con , ,usion t-at 'be
mactoscopic fissure continues in the aged adhesive layer. T11C
number of damages that occur, visible frog , the rise f the
curves of the scoustic sums in the aged condition, varies cot, -
siderahly with the adhesives.	 This is particul ► v apparc ► t
when concentrating consideration #aa the beh,ivior of adhesi •,,e FNI
1000 which is marked by high plasticity. 	 This adhesive, which
dr,darently has been f;&-the y plast:fied by ht;midi•v, :.sows only
an indistinct fissure start in the iged condition, which is made
clew sir by the cures of ope , ng	 force and also by the very
^^	 tl•
,t 0
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. .w	 ; se in the acous: is emis!t ion, -urvc.	 l ven fo- relatively
high loads does this adhesive,theri. fore, provide great :assurance
,gainst fissure continuation even in :he ;iged condition. 	 '1'hc
increasing ,opening of the joint components is met by :his ac!-
'iesivc tlire It 	 deformation at constant resistance
which, as noticeahle ill the curve of' the acoustic sums, is
marked by only a few irreversihle damage phenomena. Adhesive
"M 1000 which, according to other tests (0), shows relatitely
! itt le resistance to ageing compared to AF 12(,, is alsu dis-
tinbulshed by its improvement ill 	 to the progress of
n fissure under the influence of humidity in the cake )f some
damage in the ; dhesive layer. Even fog relatively extensive
rlast.ic deformationse such as occur in buckling slice t-m: tal con-
structions for instance, the deformation will hardly cause
Irreversible drunages that could contribute to I.ui ' her unstahle
:sstic
Acottstic cm i:: ions whi,:h could be .ecorded from tiro unaged
adhesive layers, to the left in the diagrams, already hefore the
generation of the macroscopic crack .ind which hermit conclusions
about the damages, ill 	 adhesive layer, do not appear in the
al -d condition. 'Ihe sinnmation curves rise here markedly only
Pfter the force maximum has i)ecn reached. Two explanations can
serve	 j^iterprctations for the shape of 'hose curves:	 oil
one hand it is possible th, - th,- bou p dary layer, ►,hick has ap
parent ly been weakened by humidity in the clamped condition,
fails under emission of only a fe y , and weak acoustic signals 	 .• 11111
until the fracture moves over ag;iin clearly into the a(!hesit,e
layer.	 Oil 	 other hand , L is - • o!iccivahle that the adhesive,
which kris been more plastified during tho 40 hour climatic
treatment, particularly in the vicini :y of the leading edge or
the fixture, follows at first t' c o l )Lning in the joint compon-
ents and that irreversihlc• lamage cyc!us do tic, occur
this plastic derormr.:ion.	 i,.i aualo ,vy to ':iis ,-oolc' be fot.c)cl
x
in the behavior of the adhesive fk1 1000 with only a few damage
cycles in the aged condition. 'ihr fact of absent emission up
to the macroscopical crack in the aged condition permits the
conclu.,:un that all adhesives gain increased resistance to
irreversible destructive processes through the infusion of water
(made clear in most cases through a more gradual rise in the
slope of the acoustic sum curves). Only a small numher of
damage mechani sins seem to occur apparently in the adhesive
layers during; continued fissuring. 	 Plastic deformations, which
appear to he supported by the influence of humidity oil
 do create an increase in safety then to some extc;nt.
To provide some insight into the reproducihility of the
experiments described characteristics for adhesive 11F 126, as
determined for two different samples, have been plotted in
Fig. 2d. 'These are the greatest differences found for the ad-
hesive.
	 the acoustic summation curves are nearly identical
while those for opening under force differ considerably in the
unaged condition.	 11 we stay with the hypothesis, for the time
being, that plastic adhesive deformations are not connected
with damage cycles in the microscopic or suhrnicroscopic area
and consequently do not cause acoustic emissions, the differ-
ence in hehavior of the force path for an identical emission
picture can he explained by a higher degree of plasticity in
sample 1 being responsible for the higher resistance to fis-
suring, which can safely he accepted (1). The higher degree of
plasticity in sample 1 couid he attributed to the inhomogeneity /434
of the adhesive used, which is not completely avoidable in the
production of adhesives. The higher plasticity vi the adhesive
tested ire sample 1, i.e.
	
a higher percentage of thcrmopla! tic
resin chat is added for plasti£ication, would then also he re-
sponsihle in the aged condition for the slope of the acoustic
summation curve rising less steeply than that of sample 2 with
a smaller share of plastifying resin, after continuarion of the
ORIGINAL PAGE Is
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fissure has started.	 The interpretation pI'L--Crated here cannot
he generaIized so far, 'however, since there are not yet suffi -
cient experimental data available to support it.	 l;ut one can
already recognize from this example that the ratio in which the
different adhesive components are mixed, namely the y cross-
lillking duroplastic ones and the plastifying, not cross-linked,
thermoplastic ones, is of decisive importance in the behavior
of the fissure.
The fissuring characteristic of an adhesive varies clearly
with the application of different methods of surface prepara-
tion, as shown in Fig. 2 a,h for the RI:DIIX adhesive.	 This is
confirmed by the acoustic emission characteristic which points
to a lamer number of damage cycles in the adhesive afte.-
pickling and anodizing than afte,- pichl ing alone, which is also
combined with a markedly higher overall load-carrying capacity
at the same time. This could he attributed to the fact that
the remote effect of the metal surfaces in the case of pickling
and anodizing provides a higher degree of orientation, at least
for the duroplastic component of the phenolic resin, or a higher
degree of cross-linkage in some area and thus brings ahout in
creased resistance to fissure progress. The reason for the
increased resistance to fissure progress in a tighter cross-
linked and hij;her oriented duroplastic component can he at-
tributed to higher strength due to a larger n ►►mber of chemical
honds per volt , .etric unit.	 on the other hand, the inhomogeneity
of the entire 1ayer i because of the marked diffe • noes between
the duroplastic and thermoplastic components may he the reason
for the different emission behavior since progressive micro
fissures are occasionally dete ,_ted at the boundaries between
them.
The measurement of acoustic summation curves on adhesive
joints of metals off,,rs,therefore,results that are characteristic
13
for adhesives, permits differentiation I)etween microscopic and
macroscopic damage cycles and allows clear observation of
changes due to ageing processes.
4.2 Pulse Cams
Conspicuous differences between the adhesives examined zan
also he determined through the intensities of acoustic emission
and the pul`' cam distrihution.	 fhe overall sums of the pulse
cams,for the REUUX adhesive for instance, are ten times higher
than those for the other adhesives examined. Since the pulse
cam is proportional to the root of the pulse energy its size is
a direct indication of Vie energy of the respective failure
cycle. The differences mentioned for individual adhesives can
be explained by greater clastic energy storage,before the actual
progress of the fissure,in RI.UIIX than in adhesive IN 1000	 for
instance. This energy is released suddenly only during ('. ^truc-
tion and is partially converted into damage energy. An adhesive
layer consisting of RLDIIX is relatively nonhomc ;eneous when com-
pared with adhesives FNI 1000 and Al : 126, which is alread y recog-
nizable visucilly.	 The distribution of' polyvinyl formal, which
is used for plastification, in the duronlastic phenolic resin
appears grainy in the fracture planes. This is not the case
for the other adhes ives .	 Ouroplastic a ,-.d the: • moplast is com-
ponents are much better mixed in them so that the cured adhesive
surfaces present a more homogeneous picture.
The intensity )f the released acoustic energy is not a
measure for the strength of the bond, howeve . Much energy can
be stored in relatively brittle adhesives like RFDUX, while
more plastified but more homogeneous adhesives can reduce ten-
siun peaks through plastic deformation and thus present greater
overall resistance of the adhesive joint to fissure progress.
•• 1
14
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4The analysis of pulse cams may on the other hand convey
clear indications of the extent of damage to the adhesive
layers if the pulse cam distribution for an adhesive material
is recorded for different loads, as shown in Fig;. 3, to the
left, for adhesive IN 1000 in aged condition for instance. I -or
nigher loads the number of higher energy pulses increases. This
is to he attributed to the increasing; destruction of duro-
plastic components after corresponding; storage of clastic energy
through deformation of plastic components.
Ageing; processes
a75
^c
75
L._..__ p
where the, already men-
tioned, increasing plas-
tification of adhesive
materials through influx
of humidit t'lke5 lace
300 7%j can also be ohserved by
means of the pulse cam
i' analysis,	 as	 in	 Fig;	 3
o to	 the	 right .	 A higher
PV(sC Cow	 reC 0611tS
	 Putse cafe 	 re( waits ,share of low energyW ^OQche
	
r ► E	 ,P	 ImpulSfiache
	 rel E. .M
pulses characterizes the
aged adhesive as	 com-
Fig,.	 3.	 Pulse	 cam	 distribution~ pared to the adhesive in
of fissure pulses for adhesive FM nnaged	 condition.
	 Some-
1000	 (to
	 the	 left)	 for a	 load of times	 that	 permits
	
the(a)	 2000	 N and	 (b)	 400	 N as well
as	 for adhesive AF 126	 (to the conclusion	 that	 e. , en	 the
right)	 in	 (a)	 nonag;ed	 and plastified component
	 is(b)	 aged	 condition.
weakened by the entrance
of water to	 such an extent	 that damage cycles	 can occur	 in	 it;
they	 have	 no	 connection,	 however,	 to the energy storage before
the onset of the fissure.
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4.3 Frequency Analysis
Additional possibilities for the identification of recorded
fissure pulses are offered, especially by frequency analysis.
The spectra of fissure pulses differ clearly from those signals
that can he attributed to knocking noises at the sample or to
artificially created friction processes, as shown in Fig. 4.
Frequency spectra
also convey clear dif-
ferences	 in	 the	 fissure
characteristic	 of var-
r^ c ious adhesives	 in	 their
unaged,	 as well
	
as aged,
$
p
condition.	 The unaged
i --- o 	 i' ^'	 n^+t adhesive	 RlI: D11X	 is	 char-
acterized by	 the	 ap-
Fig.	 4.	 Frequency spectra of pearance of two groups
(a)	 ty pical	 fissure	 pulses, of spectra while only
(b)	 knocking	 noises,
(c)	 friction	 in	 the	 clamping one group can be oh-
fixture. served for the aged
condition.	 This	 Occur-
rence can be explained by the great inhomogeneity of the cured	 / 435
adhesive	 la; er since du roplastic	 and thermoplastic. components
form	 their ot%n	 structural	 areas	 here which emit	 pulses	 indepen-
dent	 of each other during; 	 fissuring. Their frequenc y spectra
are clearly different because of the different	 molecular	 struc-
tures	 of the phenolic	 resin	 (duroplastic) and of the	 polyvinyl-
formals	 (thermoplastic).	 Since	 al.parently only one component
emits	 acoustic	 pulses	 in	 the	 aged condition, the other must	 he
so	 highly plastified	 that	 its	 emission is	 no	 longer of conse-
quence.
When raking an overall	 comparison between the frequency
spectra of the aged adhesive	 layers and those of the unaged
16
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ones, in Fig. S, it becomes apparent that the entrance of
humidity causes an acoustic emirs ion of higher f rekIuency during
the progression of the fissure. p ith it goes a weakening of tile
signals cif between S-10 db. At the present state of the study
it is not possible to '-ssign this shift of intensities and fre-
quencies indisputably to mechanical cycles of the working;mater-
ials. As mentioned before, frequency spectra are composed of
those of the primary pulses and of the so called transfer func-
tion,which describes the damping and oscillating behavior of
the adhesive and the joint components. At least the transfer
function of the adhesive will change due to ageing; processes,
meaning primarily the absorption of humidity, to an extent not
known !until now. On the other hand, the frequency ci,aracter-
istic of the primary system will naturally also change. To he
able to derive further changes in the mechanics of the mater-
ials from the frequency spectra, the dependence of the transfer
function of the adhesive layers on ageing must he found so as
to allow subsequent elimination of its influence on the final
result. At present it cannot yet be clearly decided how justi-
fiahic. the necessary effort is to determine the transfer char-
acteristics of all adhesives as a function of their degree of
age in,(-,  .
The re^ult achieved with the aid of frequency analysis for
adhesive A1. 126, Fig. 5 lower right, is remarkable for showing
that one-da ,v sto'-age of the fissured sample after the , clima
test, in prestressed condition and with appropriate frequency
change, produces the same result as can he measured for the
unaged adhesive. Ageing; processes in adhesive layers on metals
are therefore reversible, at least under the influence of muggy
climate and as far as changes in the adhesive are concerned.
Ihis was also observed during the torsional-oscillation experi-
ment (b). This reversihiiity permits the conclusion that ageing
processes in muggy climate are to be attributed almost
17
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fissure pulses for adhesives	 •
IZEDUX 775 (above) , FM 1000	 •Investigations of(below left) and Al :
 126 (below 
right )	 acoustic emi tiL ion heluav-
a: in unaged condition
b: in aged condition ior, which were carried
c: (only for AF 110) like b, 	 out on adhesive metal
but 24 h after the cli-
matic test	 joints with various :1c1-
hesives and different
preliminary treatments. under mechaiical leading iii the urlaLeQ 	 M
and aged condition, permit significant conclusions.
7'he acoustic emission analysis provides, in addition to
technological tests of strength, of deformation behavior
tr	 and of fissure progress in adh sive metal joints, expanded
0	 knowledge about the behavior or the adhesive layers under
j	 load and climatic influences.	 In contrast to the
ORIGINAL ?A+C,g 1$
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technclojical tests the acoustic emission analysis con-
veyi iuiights into thr connections between t1;e stru:ture
of the adhesive layer and its behavior during mechanical.
resp. ;p hysical Charges.
With respect to their acoustic emission behavior adhe-
sives for metals differ in the unaged and aged conditions,
after onl y
 brief loading and short climatic exposure, to
a far greater extent than is possible to measure in tech-
nological tests. 	 l : or a ^;uit. ► hle Choice of sample shape
ageing periods of a few days without aggravation of envi-
ronmetlta1 conditions are sufficient for characterization
of behavior under load and over the long term.
When compared with amplitude ar.o frequency analyses, which
require a great deal of equipment, the recording of acous-
tic sunuuation curves,which can be considered as the sim-
plest procedure of tale acoustic emission technology,
generally provides sufficient characteristics for the
evaluation of the adhesives. `file results of acoustic
emission measurements are consonant with those that can
be obtained with the aid of test methods from fracture
mechanics.
Measurements of acoustic summatior. Curves can be made at
adhesive bonds before the onset of macroscopic fissures, 	 a,^
as u:cll as after the forced damage. The onset of macro-
scopic fissures is clearly recognizable. This appears, to
mike acoustic emission analysis particularly suitable for
the monitoring of components since it permits the recog-
nition of the onset of fractures independent of the size
of the bonded system. for instance .after stressing to
rated load. When a component is used only in the sub- 	 /436
.s
critical range,in which assuredly no macroscopic fissures
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originate, differences in deforvation anO microfissrsre
behavior of the adhesives, such as can be caused by dif-
ferent preliminary surface preparations, can clearly be
determined in the unaged condition. Diminution of the
Pulse sum or absence of acoustic pulses in the suhcrit-
ical range * as compared to the unaged conditionrpermits
a safe conclusion of soaking cycles in the adhesive
layers. An increase of the acoustic sum in the aged
condition is, according; to the present state of knowl-
edge, caused quite definitely by the generation of %acro-	 r
scopic fissures. 'The still permissible overall load cat
therefore be measured relatively simply for aged compon-
ents.
'rile acoustic emission Analysis is, therefore, suitable for
coruharative laboratory experiments on adhesives for metals,
rrsp. adhesive joints of metals, for determination of the param-
eters decisive for strength and reliability, as well as for
component testing and (luality rcntrol during and after the
construction of adhesive structures. The use of acoustic emis-
sion analysis in 1:rboratory experiments expands the knowledge
about the hchavior of adhesives for metals under load and during
ageing, which has previously been gained mostly through techno-
logical tests. The use of acoustic emission analysis permits
beyond that a drastic shortening of weather exposure periods.
for long-term experiments for instance. Its application for
the boarded component at a subcritical or rated load offers re-
liable references about the condition of the bonded joints :and,
perhaps, :about macroscopic fracture processes going on in them.
!
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